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Society
from California where he spent a
short time with , Mrs. Ames. Mrs.
Amtfs is now at the-Hote- l Clare--

creasing tendency to cing about the
ankles m soft folds usually accom-
plished by long over-drapcri- dc
pending from the waist Hue.

Clubdom
, Ankle-Lengt- h Skirts

The newer ..evening gowns show
a distinct veering , away from the
long-popul- ar short skirt and an in- -

What's What
By HELEN DECIE

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

' BEATRICE FAIRFAX ,

been going with several years,
Would like very much to get mar.
ried, but do not know about what
salary is necessary1 to properly sup-
port a ivery domestic little Ywife.
Could you advise me how much of
a salary-- 1 need? W; F. P. J.

This problem needs two heads
yours and that of the very domestic
little girl liVwhose society you've
been for the- - last four years. H
you don't feel sufficiently close to
her to discuss the matter, which will
so intimately effect you both, then
you aren't in prrfect enough har-

mony to find happiness together.
You two. know what' ypn'.re accuse
tomed to, what you f re"quir'e;: and
what you can do without.1 Figure it
out for' yourselves. You ought to
enjoy doing it unless you're weak
enough-t- d let false prjde oome be-

tween : you and the truth.

the poor working girll ThePITY Season is almost upon
, us with its numberless social

events, great and small; .partes, in-

formal and formal; affairs botli day
and night. There are va number of
girls in the younger set who now

,
work in downtown offices, and a
difficult problem is theirs, for what
shall they accept'and what reject in
the; ... matter . of invitations? One
petite miss who is unusually popularhas engagements for every night
from December 19 until January 2
except one, and she will probably
have a "bid" for that lone evening
yrithjn the next day or two. Being

. occupied during the daytime, she has
been forced to decline all invitations
for luncheons and teas, -

0!e girl has applied for a vacation
t'uring the coming season, another
has decided to resign, her position,
if she will be present at the holiday

'festivities.
"I know, I'll just be dead, before

Christmas, but I wouldn't miss one
single party even if my funeral is the
final event of a successful Yuletide

mont, in Oakland. ' , j;

Dr. --and Mrs." Harfy Ma?on and
children, Harry, jr., and Robert, pf
Leigh, Nhy will be the holiday
guests of Dr.' Mason's mother.iMrs.
L. B. Maspn, '

Stopping at the Hotel .McAlpin,
New York City, during the past
week, have been Mr. and Mrs. F; W.
Pfleging of Omaha.

0.
Mrs- - D. P. Singles and son, Perry";

kave the last of the week, for. am
eastern trip including New. York
City, Philadelphia and- - Washington,
d. c.

Gift "Suggestions
A nursery candlestick of wTjite en-

ameled wood,: decorated in.-r-f jn
conventional .design; contains
cherry red candle and makes an at-

tractive gift for a chiW. '
s

,

Society Notices '
All items for the Sunday So-

ciety columns should be in the
office of the Society Bditor on
Frjday. Items received either by
'phone or mail later, than 10:30
Saturday morningcannot be used
Sunday. Phone Tyler 1000. .

Exhibition of

Textile Handicrafts

OlGlAHA PUBLIC LIBRARY,
. DECEMBER 3 TO 2Q

.' Open from- 9 a.'m. to B p. m.
: Sunday from t p. m. ta 5 p. m.

S Unjep th Autpicei ( .,

OMAHA SOCIETY OF FINE
MARTS'; ;

. Dear Miss Fairfax: As we are
constant readers of your Column

and have observed the .good advice
you give to others we are also com-

ing.
s

We would like to know'wha?
it means when a bride gives another
Jady her key? Is it proper 'or a
yotmg girl to keep company with
more x than one young jian at a
time and receive valuable gifts from
one of the young-men,-who- she
cares the least for. Thanking you in
advance, we are TWO CHUMS.
'Two Chums A good luck symbol

as trifling as throwing alopuquet at
a wedding. You may have any num-
ber of men callers you. like, the
more - the better. Safety lies in
numbers. Receive no .valuable gifts
from any man until you are engaged
to him. It is decided improper

How Much Income? .

' Dear Miss Fairfax Am in love
wirff young girl wom . I have

,J
A: HOSPE CO.

PIANO?
TUNED AND .

REPAIRED
AH Work. Guaranteed
1818 Pufla St, Tl, tJa, I

m B
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"Out west, when the '

present
scrjbe,. was in ' short frpeks and
ringles, every real American school-
girl prided herself pn I;er". ability to
get on and. off a moving car, ' just
like a.J)Qy", The elpsed-do'o- r system
of today forbids that perhaps fool-

hardy, form of, gymnastics.. Neverthe-
less, .the . unusual, accomplishment
saved the aforesaid p. s. from serious
injury'

'if hotvfro.m 'death,
.

'
m a trolley

V ;j tacciaeni oniy a lew ttshis ago;
To alighf from & moving ear, it

was --necessary ..to, face forward to
grasp the front bar with the left
haniand to-r- un with the car a few
Steps after touching grpund; in fact,
momentunt carried one forward in-

voluntarily. Even now," When ; alightr
inar from a temporarily motionless
car,-th- first move still holds good.
to. fact front, tp use the lett, hand
grasp, and to step forward. .

' The illustration shows the jvrong
way! thewomah is using the right-- ,

hand grasp and tef.fating backward,
directly, in the path fit oncoming
vehicles. Should the car happen to
make .a sudden start, she would be
thrown to the ground.

Personal
A ton was born Saturday at Stewv

art hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Johnson,,, .

A son was born ta-M- and Mrs,
L. B. Knudson at the Stewart hos- -

fital, Sunday. .
1 ,

' Mrs. L. B. Mason leaves January
1 for Califsrnia, wliere she will itt
main until June.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pavie an-- ,

nounee the birth of a son, Sunday,
at Stewart hospital.
v' Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Jls ce

the birth of .a son on Mon-

day at Stewart
'
hospif al. ,

'
t

Miss Marian Mason of Long
Pine, Neb., was the week-en- d guest
of Dr. and Mrs, P, T; Barber,

' Mr. and Mrs. T. F.. Stroud and
grandson, Bobbie Hamilton, are
spending the week in Chicago, 111.

M?. an4 Mrs: ' Clinton r.-- Hamil-
ton have taken a hoijse at S92t Nrth'
Twenty-fourt- h street and will take
possession aftr January 1.

E,; 0. Ames returned Saturday
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Our Great Sal6
of High Grade

Among the well known girls who7!
have positions in business offiees are
Phyllis Waterman, Winifred Brandt,
Margaretha Grimmell, Elizabeth
Ringwalt and Helen Walker.

Fine Arts Lecture. ,

James Weber "Linn, novelist, es-

sayist and magazine writer, will lec-
ture before the Omaha Society of
Fine Arts Friday afternoon at 4
o'clockin the ball room of he Fon
tenelle. Qmaha people who have
heard him speak most highly of him.

Mr. Linn has been teaching t the
University of, Chjcago for Zi yws;
incidentally, writing two nOvejs, vari-
ous short stories, and of recent years
principally essays for the, New Re-

public na similar mag'azVnej. ,
His-paren- ts ivyere John. M. and

Mary C. Addams, an he is a nephew
of Jane Addams. of Hull House fame,
Chicago. . He J member of the

, Alpha Delta Phi club. Quadrangle
. City university, Olympia Fiejijs.

One of his most 'successful novels
is "The Second Generation," an 4 he
also,wrote 'The, Chameleon." , . y

, The Jesture is open to the public! I
iietur7ftiHili4ys.' '

- Mrs; Robert Store of - Pyighton,
Colo., arrived jti Omaha Tuesday to
spend a month with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Willis Todd. ; Mrs. Storj
was- - fprnjerly Miss Mildred Todd,
and wasa bride of the early sunv
mer. This s is her first visit home
since her marriage. Mr. Storz Is
Ihe son of Un and Mrs. Gottlelb

sStorz of this city. He will arrive
in Omaha, a few days before Christ-
mas to .join Mrs. Storz.

A number of affairs will be given
in honor of this . visitor by her
friends and her mother will prob-
ably entertain for .her... ; v

For Miss Coif ,

Harkness Kountze entertained
at dinner at the Athletic Club, Ve

evening, in Jionor of Miss
. Betty Coit, who leaves, for a trip- to

1
IHa Orient. Among the giiests were
.Miss Louise Clarke Winifred v and
the Orient. Among the guests will
be Miss Louise Clarke, Winifred and

. Esther Smith, George Coif and-Rich- -

Custom Made
Aspintf
Yqu must say "Bayer"

Warning Unless you see

you : are r not getting; genuine Aspirin-
-

prescribed by
- physician for 21 yarssnd proved safe by millions.

. Accept t only 'an ''unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
".Aspirin, ''which contains proper

rain, i yuuiAtiic, icui aigii, ivueuiiiausin, iNcunus, LUfuuzgu.' '"-
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few centa Larger packages.

Aaplrlu Is (bs trade mark of Bayer Maniftctura oi Mongacetlcacldeiter of Salleyllcacld t

gimi'i
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Fine Arts Exhibit.
The Society of Fine Arts is much

pleased with the attendance at the
textile and handicraft exhibit which
is being held on the third floor of the
public library. Wonderful sets of
linen. Batik in scarfs and blouses
and Japanese art are included in the
display, which will continue until
December 20. All this work has
been executed by American artists.
The hours are from 9 a. m. to 5 p.
m, on week days; and from 2 tg. 5 p--

on Sundays. . , . . ,

- Woman? Patriotic Clvfb Active.'
' The Duridee Woman's Patriotic

club, one of the most active of the
smaller clubs, has contributed $25 to
the World Herald Good Fellow
fUfld; $25 to the Bee, Shoe fund.
Members are also dressing dolls for
poor children in hospitals. The
club has an active membership of
10. ..

. ... s

Rummage Sale.
The woman's auxiliary of St- -

Pauls tpiscopal church will hold
a rummage sale Friday, opening at
9 a. m., at 1403 South Sixteenth
street,,
v Mrs. Morgan Belmont, prominent

in New York society, will seek C9'
reer in the "movies. .

the name"Bayer" on tablets,

directions for Colds, Headache, J

Per Yard
.I

Special1

V

Old Rose
Jap

Grouse
Orange :

Coral

a successful treatment for Rupture

jstsrt .ard Mallory. t '.-- '

ill
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Be Slender1
Want t hetoma ilaodar, baalthy t

laeaoi iseDwurvrvauvtiuavi
yeigitJiat allyouawd. Safa,'
raliabla: do lalta or ealgmel,
no thyroid, no loaa of tine.
Juatum KOREIN UbulMand TX V I

fk fallow the aim nr i

A ?la. aaydiianiM
at sid to raduta 10 tori60

oounda (whatever you need
ib) under moaey-relun- d ur-nte- a,

Amai all. B.toma

f XXaddvaaratovourlilel Aiklor
KORtIN tabulea (pronnuaeVd knrtrn) at anr
drugatdra. Or writelor FREE BHOpHUKB t
Koroln Company, NP'SB, (la. X, H$w Vara

Healthy liver
Healthy Life
Your liver healthy or clofged, sctfr
or sluggish makes ll the difierenco
betwMn a vigorous, .

cheerful life and id

spirits and fan-ur-

Tfcsubdue mams
otuboera JniTTsLfT I

liver, or
com coniti-natio-

dixsi- L.1I1-- ...

nets, Indigeatloa headacno . and ti
bljasa there la nothing on earth ao gob4
uCiitv'slk LrPUIi. ?ureljr vegetable.

tain rtQ-taa- a DomSouII Priet

MAN'S '

BEST AGE...
A man is as old as hia orsans : be
can be as vigorous and healthjat
70 as at 35 it ne aids nis organs in
Mrforminathoirfunrtions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy forkidnay,,
ivar, bladder and' uric acid troubles
jinca69; corrects disorders; stimulates
vjtt organs, AH drngglsts, three siiea. ,
LaxJk for tba nam Gold Matlal pa) ararsi'

baa and accept do Imitation "

DON'T ABE

PREMATURELY
When men ngm prematurely, loae

interest la their work, and Hie
iteelfi wl)en tap foldea sand of
Youth and Manhood haVe roa their

area baton the allotted yaats aart
PMaedl it ii tiiaa t Ukp fi lnren-tor- y

of reeonroee to regain the
health and rigor whioh have illpped
prray. p pr aandiaf, FBKB to
sen, a Tpinphla book which d4la
With thlf pubject and which poiiU
out ta nan whoaa cervee are that-tare- d,

a way to rebolld aad rpgiia
strenaih aad happineSi. Vrita
todpy for thip wopdertttl book.
Tear same ana addtapp on a poat-pa-rd

will do.

CHIIKICAL 60,
899 Barry Plock.

MXSHVILLK.TBNV P.8.A.

flfirove'o
.

is the Genuine
an4 Only

i ,'

y Laxative

flu
Quinine

tablets
.

'
' -

The first and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit pf which
Is recognized by' oil civilized
nations. .

Be ctKfnl (o avoid Imltaioos.

Be sure its BfOniO

aaiaaenaaa

The genuine bears this signature
? joe, .
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ACHES AND PAINS

. SLOAir$GET$ 'EM!

Famous pain and ache IJnlmcnt
kept handy, brings wanning,

graUfylng rclh?. . J

twinges ease wp
RHEUMATIO stiff joints, lame

overtaxed mus-
cles, and those pains from weather
exposure, too--the- y don't fight lonr
against the .counter-irritatio- n tb,t
Sloan's Liniment produces. 1

Always keep this old family friend
handy for Instant user, little ex-n-e

trati-- a without rtabbins:, leaving ti9
skin stains, npiss or clogfed porpa.
Its very bdor -- healthy and stlmul&t-in- g

suggests the good (t will do.
All drligMts.. Three slses 36

70c, IMO. Largelt ie ip. nibWi
"onomical. t

Linimentl

Your Photograph at
Home

Gattell Studio
Douglas 7409' Day or Night No Flaahlight

e ail
Extello Smi-Anthracit- e,.

Clean, Smokeless, Lasting

$6.50' per Ton
. atGood a Anthracite s,

Klount Olive Illinois
Lump, Egg or Nut

1$3.00 perTon
Cherokee Nut $12.75
Canntel Egf S13.00

Coal Hill Coal Co.
1903 Farnami

Telephone Tyler. 4416

1 J0X

Jo if

-Pay Whm Cured
traatnaat that enrco PUaa, Flatala and athat
b anon uma. ariumns a aeverw aurwiaai on

True! Bdg. (Ben Bids.) Omaha. Nob,

"something remarblel

- Has Caused REAL
. Excitement Hundreds

Are Taking Advantage
i of Our Low Prices.

i . '"""'.'
We were'tforced to raise CASHT Our Indians are
coming in fronl their trap Hnes. Already our Trad-

ing Posts are demanding JHONEY, We must; be

ready. Sunday we announced the most sensational
price reductions ever known in FXJR History. Hun- -

..' dreds of Omaha, Nebraska and Iowa Women have

already taken advantage of our new low prices.
- ';

"
j - V 5

Every garment is a Custom Made Aulabaugh ga-
rmentnot a single piece of "Sales" merchandise is
included in this Great Sale. You can buy Now and
be certain that the price you pay, is rock bottom
and that the garment you select is a genuine bar
Don't delay Now for if you do some one will sure-wi- ll

surely purchase the Furs you most want.

Bargains for Midweek
.

I 600.00 Hudson Seal Coat. $$25.00 " '

? 800.00 Hudson 'Seal Coat, Beaver
N

trim , 450.00
? 800.00 Hudson Seal Coat, Sfcunlr. ,

trim ...... ............... 450.00 !,

J ? 950.00 Squirrel Coatt.sV,..:' 545.00 :

11,500.00 Alaska Seal Coat,;42 incites

Mgnonltte"
SILKS

x;
-

T y v

1 THat Have Sold for .$7
...I

yard, IThursday 2 " f 400.00 American Minis jCape, 18 'l'
Vpv:. skins ......;..rJ210.0d' s $ 450.00 Canadian Mink Tfirow. ine

,, O dark skins' ;.;...iW,o.t 240.00
- 11,200.00 Canadian Mink Cape Wrap, '" :: 31 skins 700.00

rr . -- ! $ 275.00 Large "Mole Throw v 135.00
$300.00 Mole Cape Scarf '...,.'.... 145,00

550.00 Mol CQfttee, wonderful
garment 285.00

. , J 250.QO Skunk Shoulder Cape..... 115.00
. 5 350.00 Skunk Cabe, 24 inches long 175.00

f Kappa Alpha .;

'.Kappa Alpha Theta-heltfyit- regu-3- ar

monthly Wednesday
afternoon at the home of'Mrs.-Rober- t

Gantt. Mrs. Philip-yMeCul- o

assisted the hostess. - ' -

; Luncheons. f$ "
Mrs. W, L, Wilcox Jiad eight

'guests and Mrs. p. B. Marshall
.entertained a foursome at luncheon
at the Athletic Club, Wednesday". ';

. Entertains at Tea..
Mrs. J. F. Coad, jr., will entertain

at a tea on Thursday afternoon, De-

cember 23, in honor of her daughter,
Miss Pauline Coad.

)iugs the Arch
. We do not belieye in superlatives,
but we know of no shoe which fits
up under the arch like the Canti-
lever Shoe.

; This close-fittin- g instep provides
a wonderful, natural support to

; "tired arches." " You may not have
a case of weak arches requiring
medical attention; but have you. not
noticed how tired your arches get

: from long walking or long stand-

ing? - -

That is due probably to the shoes
you are wearing for Nature en-

dowed your foot with muscles and
r litraments to hold the, arch bones in
place. Rigid shank shoes (like a

! plaster cast) have prevented those
muscles from exercising, and-the- y

are gradually losing strength from
disuse. Perhaps metal appliances
have stopped your arch muscles
from natural action. Your leg
muscles would get the same way if
you always used crutches.

The ' nearest approach to going
unshod (which is Nature absolute)

: and at the same time being in good
style, is te wear the ; ,

. Cantilever Shoe
' which ffexes as the foot bends and

which covers the foot snugly every-
where without restraint anywhere.

These goodJoolang shoes so com-

fortable and conducive to graceful
poise and efficiency are to be bad
in a variety pf colors, in high shoes
and oxfords, sizes 2 to 11, width

, AAAA to EE. Send for booklet

Cantilever Shoe Store
Waal Bid Ir.vOppoilU Court Houn
308 5. 18th Straet, Omaha, Neb.

Do not (confus0 this fine Heavy lustrous v
knit silk.with the loosely woven tricolettes.... '

i :. "

This is the most remarkable offering of high
, class textiles we have ever made. .

$ 45O.Q0 Skunk Tjproyr Wrap 265.00
? 75.00' Canadian Wolf Scarf 4000

90.00 Canadian Wolf Scarf..... ' 45.00
1 85.00 Red Fo Scarf ..., 45.00'. ? 45.00 Two7Skitt Wtch Choker... 27.50 "

f 55.00 Canadian Mink, Chokeh... 30.00 .

? 125.00 Hudson Bay Sable Choker. 65.00
'

$ 65.00 Hudson Seal Muff.....,..". 30.00

f Tor a'limited time we will make up to your order
sny garment in any skins at . prices similar to those

quoted above.

r"" ' Mignonette ' ' is woven lockstitch, in plan and lace stripe ef-

fects ; suitable for Presses, Skirts, louses, hd will give the best
of service. ; . , - -

"Miznoncties" Come in Beautiful Shades

l J UJLAjUV h
Flesh, Rosebud

Midnight , Navy
Copper African
- Radio . Gold

White
Orchid

Pelican
Jade

Taup
!

Purple ; PeacockBlack 19th and Farnam Streets
Main riKW Center.

"

We have

5. ErCorner,

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap A

OiUiaiaSeapeaeinewlaiiataiaf. BearywharaaSe.

Saiappaiaaapaaaajiiaaaaaaiawa

SMISSIrupture
Money back witbout aMMMi guarantee to give

Flstuk
A mild ayetem at

without resorting to a painful and uncertain
surgical operation.' We are the only reputable
physicians who will take such cases upon a m f

9 I

eratloa. No Chluroform, Ether er other general aaeethetie need
eure jruarantead.la every eaae accepted (er treatment, and na money It ta bp paid ants

cured. Writ (or book on Rectal tHeeaaee, with namea and teatimnniala ! mora thae
1.980 prominent people who have been permanently cured.

1
a, 1 if HUNT'S Salve faila in tbi

treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA,
a II RINQWORM, TETTER or
py other Itching lkin diteaeea. Try
I A tliWt oo at our rut

Shcr McCunll Pl ug Co,

ncciai l . r. in

OR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorium, Peters

satisfactory results. Our treatment has more than twen
ty years of success behind it and is the best in existence. We doXnot injec
parafflne, as it is dangerous. Time required for ordinary cases, 10 days
The advantages of treatment are:- - No danger from chloroform, shock am
blood poison,, afld Jio laying ujf in a hospital. Pall or write

Pit. WItAY WliRNIA IWSTITtJTE, 410 rctcrs Trust Bldf., Omnhtv
-

. -vajyft i

1

i, n ".-- " 3.'"14r-t,,:.fi.- t.'


